
 

is one of California’s oldest and 

most picturesque cities. While you are here, you can 

check out local wineries, the Firestone Grill, or Cambria 

Bikes. We will be staying at the Budget Inn at 1001 Olive 

St, San Luis Obispo. which is a short walk from 

downtown and 1 mile from the Amtrak station.     

     

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/25726676 

is our 228 mile overnight stop at Greg 

Jones’ home at 4465 Cedarglen Court, Moorpark. He will 

have food and a floor for you. If you prefer, you could 

rent a room in Camarillo at mile 240. 

There is about 8200’ of climbing to this point and about 

4200’ on the second day. 

hosts the end of the route at 

the Best Western at 27174 Ortega Hwy. It is less than a 

mile from the Amtrak station. I will have food for you 

and the Bad to the Bone BBQ around the corner is 

amazing, but they close at 9pm so don’t dawdle. 

                    

 

Amtrak Pacific Surfliner leaves San Juan Capistrano on 

Friday April 27th or Monday April 30th at 7:30am and 

1:33pm arriving at San Luis Obispo about 7 hours later. 

Bikes do not need to be boxed. Remember to reserve a 

space for your bike when you book your ticket. Bike 

spaces are first come, first served. 

You also have the option of taking the train from Los 

Angeles to San Luis Obispo before the ride and from San 

Juan Capistrano back to Los Angeles after the ride. 

We will leave San Luis Obispo at 5am on Saturday April 

28th, head straight for the coast at Pismo Beach, and on to 

the first control at Santa Maria at mile 37. We will have a 

tailwind for most of this ride. 

We avoid the 101 as much as possible and ride to old Los 

Alivos for our second receipt control at mile 73. Then we 

meander west, using the bucolic Santa Rosa Road, passing 

our 20th winery of the day, to the third receipt control in 

Lompoc at mile 105.  

The long climb on Hwy 1 out of Lompoc starts a 100 mile 

control-free section to Port Hueneme at mile 202. Gaviota 

and Santa Barbara would be good places to refuel. The 

overnight is 26 miles further up the road at Moorpark. 

The second day follows the classic coast route through 

Malibu, Rancho Palos Verdes, Dana Point, and inland to 

San Juan Capistrano. There is only one control this day. 

The ride ends at 9pm Sunday April 29nd in San Juan 

Capistrano. 

There are almost no receipt controls for after Lompoc so 

you will need to plan your fuel stops ahead of time. 

http://www.slowine.com/taste/wineries.php
http://www.firestonegrill.com/
http://www.cambriabike.com/
http://www.cambriabike.com/
https://www.reservationcounter.com/hotels/show/5ff9897/budget-inn-san-luis-obispo-ca/?cid=sem::OTPRC::AW::PT-P01::Missing-Hotels-3-29-13::Budget-Inn-San-Luis-Obispo-CA-US-268218-did-5ff9897::budget-inn-san-luis-obispo::Exact&creative=100298881634&device=c&AdPos=1t2&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=budget-inn-san-luis-obispo&utm_campaign=Missing-Hotels-3-29-13&TID=si3Qpn8or_dc%7cpcrid%7c100298881634&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=budget%20inn%20san%20luis%20obispo&utm_campaign=Missing+Hotels+3-29-13&keyword=budget%20inn%20san%20luis%20obispo&hotelid=268218&landingpage=&gclid=CjwKCAiAmvjRBRBlEiwAWFc1mNxF-RSRepncGLuaar5Fcd_5HwadujaNZIbT765T_9rsfawAFh0LEBoCTlsQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/25726676
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotels-in-san-juan-capistrano/best-western-capistrano-inn/propertyCode.05219.html
http://www.badtothebone-bbq.com/
https://www.amtrak.com/ccurl/670/792/Pacific-Surfliner-Schedule-040317.pdf

